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"Citizens' Bank, still continues to
pay interest on Deposites.

Jan 4, '55 D.' Moodey. '

... J&"WE1SEK'& Daugkrhban Boom?
have been fitted up beautifully. If you want '

a good likeness call at W EISA'S.'
PI'S. Every variety of pictures taken.

Frice Reducedlo 25oU. Room corner of 4th
and Market streets. 0 W. WsibKO.

mayl3 lT - I ' .'

'r""' 1-
-HOME MATTERS'

, JE2rOwing to ,6ome errors gt owing out

of in the following no-

tice, we re publish it -c- orrected :

Odd Fbllows Festival. The Daugh-ter- s

of Rebecca, t6gether with the wives

and Daughters of the Odd Fellows of our

city.at'e making arrangements for the cel-

ebration of "Christm isEve," by the prep-

aration of a.splendid supper, to beJserved

up in; the flew Kilgore Hall. The old
Hall we understand,' has been leased by

the Good Will; arid Jefferson Lodges, for

the term of ten years. The object of the

Festivel is to raise 'money for s the pur-

pose of aiding in fitting up, and furnishing

the hall.. Let it not be said that,because the
Odd Fejfows are a secret society "there-

fore ihey ought not to be patronized by

the public." Aie they not connected' with

the various' churches and benevolent iu- -t

titutions of our city ! and ' do, .they! not

bear their full shaie of the expenses

upon; these;; orgnizatioriKiu By

what rule of reasoning then; will it be

said, that those? who are not mem-

bers of the order are excused from aiding

them in tarn? Let us then, from a sense

of duly, lend a helping hand to this praise-

worthy enterprise.' The ladies who are
engaged In this matter are pushing it
forward w ith commendable zealjand we are

inclined to the oppinion that the magnif-

icent display of the good things of: this

life which will y them, be exhibited on

ihe occasion will greatly surpass any-

thing of the kind which has hitherto

Jbecn witnessed in our city. . ...
Special Favor Acknowledged. We

are under renewed obligations to lion.
John A. liiN'oiiAM, member of Congress,

i'rom this District for the present of six

"bound volumes of the Congressional
Globe, containing the proceedings of the

34lh Congress.and Apendix to the whole

series. The favor is gratefully acknowl-

edged.

The " Buckeye State." This ac-

ceptable journal has for some weeks past
failed to make its appearance upon our

table, until last week. In tbei;icn')i a

change of ownership has occurred. Mr.
McCaskey has disposed of his iutercsl, in

the paper ; and it is now under the en-

tire control of Mr. It. C. Wilson. We

give our old friend Robert a cordial wel-

come back to the corps editorial, and con-

gratulate our more recent, but no less in-

timate friend Mc. in his retirement from

the toils and perplexities of an editor's
life, Good bye Mack ! How do you
do Robert!

At his Post- - Hon. John A. Bi.vo-i- t

am, of (he Slst congressional district of

Ohio, left his home in Cadiz, on Mon-

day the 30th ult., and proceeded to

Washington, where he has again taken

the place assigned to him by the voice of

a free people. Durng thc34ih Congress

Mr. Bingham distinguished himself as

one of the most logical, and talented de-

baters in that stormy Bcasion, and it is

expected of him, by his constituents, that

le will gain fresh laurels, should the sa-

cred causo of freedom again demand his
attention.

, MM
Fire. The alarm of fire on Monday

morning, was caused by a spark from the

stove pipe igniting the frame or casing of

. one of the windows in the Court House,

It was extinguished without damage,fnr-the- r

than to the blacking on the firemeiia'

boots, from trailing the machines through
the mud.'

COUGH MEDICINES.-- Dc. Keyser's
cures Coughs ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Colds ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Influ-

enza ';

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bron
chitis j

For Laryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's Pector
al Syrup ;

For Incipient Consumption take Dr. Key-

ser's Pectoral Syrup ;

For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's
Sectoral Hvrup j -

Dr. KeyseVs Pectoral Syrup cures soro
throat ;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Quin
zy

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures old
Coughs ;

Dr. Keyser's Poctorn I Syrup cures all kinds
ot diseases ot the lungs and breast t

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup, cured John
C. Little of an old cough;

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Sprup cured Lecky
Harper of tho Post In half a day ; .

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wm.
Hill in ono night ;

Dr, Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Jos. S.
' M, Young, in twenty-fou- r hours
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup dircd the

Cashier of the Deposit Bank;
D Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured the ed-t- or

of the Washington Examinor; -

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured J. P.
Barr, Esq., formerly editor of the Chron-
icle ,

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures every-- ,

one who takes it, for coughs, colds, in- -
fluents, and hoarseness. Price 50 cents
and $1 per bottle,
(7-Prepa- and sold by Dr, Geo. II.

Keyser, wholesale Druggist, No. 140,
Wood' street. Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by
Hening & Me(vin, Steubenville. .

leb,18 1857 . ..' ;

4ET TOOTH: ACHE is instantly our
ed by a few drops of Dr. Keyser's Tooth-- .
ache, remedy.,. Prepared by Drt If.

J Keyser, 140 Vood St, Pittsburgh anil for
v, sale by Henintf & MolyJn .at 5 cents per

loUle, ;.' '::, ';' " feb 8

Indictments found by the Grand Jury
:: !' at October Term. 185f H
Murtfcr 2 ; Subbing with intent to kill,

1 ; Forgery, l'r tirniia' Larceny, 1 ; Ri-o- l,

3; Peliv Larceny, 2 ; .ssault 1 ; t-

and. -- Battery, '''4 ; Keeping Ferry
without license, '

I Keeping Tavern
without license 2. ' ;

'' '' For Hie True American.
Mr. Editor : --Through the columns

of your paper I wish to enquire first If
the present school (aw isj or was fhieiu
ed for the benefit of till the youths of the

slate, without reference to wealth or con-

dition ; and hy is it that those who are
able to feed and clothe" their children; 'can

send them to .school a'l (Re time, to the
exclusion of those, who from necessity
are compelled to labor one half the time
in order to enable them to go part of the

lime, and when they are ready and pre-

pared to go, and ask admission, they are

answered, "' no room, the school is full,"

this has, been the answer' for years.

Again, ' there is a number of orphans in

families in this city, who have been try-

ing to get into school, but cannot do so,
because there is no room or no teachers
for Primary" schools, &c. Now, if there
is no room or teachers, why not reduce
the term of Teachers in what-i- s called

the High School, to six months, and set
them to teaching 'the-Primar- Schools

the balance of the time, which would be

no more than justice to all equal rights
is the word. :"

" A CITIZEN.,
' '

Caution ! Raised and Counterfeit
Bank Notes Afloat. The public are
hereby warned that 'considerable quanti-
ties of ''raised" and counterfeit bank
notes of the new issue of-th- e Slate Bank
of Ohi6 (Chillicothe Branch) are floating
about. Two twenty .dollar bills raised
from twos were presented yesterday to
Mr. John Egan, at the ticket office of the
L.M.U.R.Co.,al the coi ner of Front and
Broadway. Counterfeit tens of the same
issue havo also been offered in t sundry
places. The latter are well executed
and are circulated to deceive ordinary
jtidfjts of bank "notes. The "raised"
twenlies are easily detected by judges of
money, but persons not skilled in engra
vings and signatures are likely to suffer

'i .i r rtunless mey are circumspect. nn. uom.

Information Wanted. Of Albert II.
Palmer, ased about 30 vear3, who left
this city on the 10th of August last, on
business. At the time of his leaving, his
health was not very good ; his business
was with one William uates, who keep3
a saw aim gust mill 70 nirtes from Cleve
land, on or near the Cleveland & Pitts
burgh Railroad. Any ii. formation of him
will be thankfully received-b- his wife,
Mary A. Palmer, New Albany, Lid., or
at the office of this paper.

Newspapers in Northern Ohio will
please give this an inset lion. Nov AU

buny Tribune.

MARRIED. On tho 19th, ult.. at WatHon's
Hotel, in New Lisbon, by A. McLean, Esq.,
Mr. David Fuocileu and Kiss Susana Stout.

On thcSGtli, ult , at Hamilton's Hotel
in New Lisbon, by the same, Mr. Parkeu V.

Onn, and Miss Mart Rebrcca Speakman.

DIED.
In Columbiana County, the 14th of Novem

ber, 1857, Mr. Joski'U Hamilton, in tho 72nd

year of his age.

FITS ! FITS 1 ! FITS ! !!
nANCR's VEOKTABLK KXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
"DERSONS who are laboring under this
A distressing mulady will find HANCE'S
VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the
only remedy ever, discovered for curing Epi-leps- y

or Falling Fits.
These pills possess a specific action on the

nervous system j and, although they are pre-
pared especially for curing fits, they will be
I'gund of especial benefit for all persona alllict
ed with weak nerves, or whose nervous system
has been prostrated or shattered from any
cause whatever.. In chronic complaints, or
diseases of long standing, superinduced by
nervousness, they are exceedingly beneficial.

Price three dollars per box, or two boxes for
five dollars. Persons out of the city enclosing
a remittance, will have the pills sent to them,
through the wail, free of postage. Fur sale
by SETH S. IIANCE, No. 108 Baltuioiik
Strkkt, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from
all parts of the Union must be addressed, post
paid. " may 13'57-l-

JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS.

WILLIAMKENTON,
Manufacturer of hand and slido

TURNING LATHES, & STEAM ENGINES.
Water Street, Steubenville, O.

Planing, Drilling, and Bolt Cutting machiucs;
Shaft iiig and Mill Gearing ;

Screws for Rolling Mills, and all other purpo-
ses, up to eighties feet long if necessary,

, Cut to order.
Machine JOBBING and REPAIRING attend-

ed to with, promptneis.
' O0rders for work solicited, and executed
with dispatch. uov 4'57--

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
T F. McCLINTIC would respectfully

inform the citizens of Steubenville ond tho
surrounding country, that he is prepared to
accommodate purchasers with every variety of
Jewelry usually kept in Such establishments,
and at the most reasonable prices, such as

CLOCKS, GOLD &i SILVER
WATCHES, .

BreaBtpins, Ear-Drops- , Finger Rings,
Gold Lockets; Vest and, Neck Chains,
Ladies' Gold Pencils, Port Monies,
Looking Glasses, Spectacles, Fancy
Soaps, Perfumrtry, Violins, Accordeons,
Tooth and Hair Biushes, Gold Pens,
&c. (to.
Having had an experience of 10 years in

this branch of businoss, he hopes, to render
satisfaction to all who may favor him wl h a
call. ILTClocks, Watehesand Jewelry repai-
red with promptness and care. The patron-
age of the public is respectfully solicited.

("Store on Market Street, north side, be-

tween 4lh and 5th, nearly opposite the Jeffer-
son Brunch Bauk, SteubeDvtlle, Ohio. "

Novll,'57.y i .

nARPETS CARPETSll IIW
bought the most of our stock at a large

auction solo, we wm tie able to Hell at
lower prices than wo have ever done be
fore ; also a lurge Btock of piankets, Rugs,
and burnishing goods ot every, kind, and
very cheap at... JUouoiierty to pao.
: pet 21 tf- '...-- .....';.' ..

"TIIOMPSON HANNA & SONS.
; Paper Uanufaetr.er(, Btent)tiVtllB,!Ohto.

'STEuUENVIIXE RETAIL MABKET.

True American 'OrricE. )
'""". " SleuUenville, DetrV., S"
Flour, extra, $ bbl..'.. ..'.':..;. .$(5.no

do Superfine, bbl. ...r.....V.5,SU
Hiltter, good tuble, :..;..' ' '20c
Cheese, new milk, ttw ,' i.. I2r
ISC. V dfc - ''" 10

3eef, by tile quarter, .. $5.50(157,00
' '' fresh, y lb, 812

corned " " ', 8(f(Sc
' dvied ........... ' ibc

Pork. $ flb. 7e
rsalted, 19 tb ...f. iOe

Hams. lp ft...,., :'i2j
" ' sugar curi-if- . .' ......... lbc

Shoulders and Sides 1012c
Veal, tb. .i,s ,,'....... (37c
Mutton 19 - lb.. ...!.. i 58c
Lumb quarter....... 50 75c
Lard jp tt .UmijZe
Chickens, each,. :.....) jsa 18c

Wood, per ioid,, , ..5,'-i2,5-

'
i !. - (illoCltUlKS

Sugar, broWj), "tl.lb . . . . . r

V crus1ied,'i :lb.. .'...'.... ifc
mnpiu Riigur. J Kc
C()lre oldJavO1,' W , - Itfc

V ltio : .. 14c
lea, young V lb;..',... 50cKl
" bUcfe,.ooU)iijf " ..'...'...... 5075c

V"l i' "iS "v'Jt vl-izf- ' .4.2' if'-- l

A Balm for Every Wonaj,',
i. THE ARCTIC WK1MEST

km proilucnl by Dr, BRACG'al
tlio request of Dr. Kane, fbea

i about to proceed to tho

: ARCTIC REGIONS,
and was used by liim during that

' perilous voyairc. Tims was i;(Von

to the woitd this wonderful ,

UlrlLlflli ii t Ji t o 1 .

which 1ms made

THE, AFFLICTED REJOICE.;
I1CXDREDS and THOUSANDS

liavo tested
ITS VIRTUES, v,

and are rejoicing in freedom

from long lingering

PAIN AND DISEASE,

1 I.ra'!L which other remedies hud Ciilcd
'

to euro. Hare you tho :

BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA,

Rheumatism, Scrofula ?
' HaTO you the-- .

EAR' ACHE OR TOOTH-ACHE- ?

Are ynu afflicted with

Old Soros,
suffering from

BRUISES, SPRAIN'S, CORN'S,

mtm SORE eVes, nusf
Til K

Arctio Liniment
will aflbrd you ii.stiuit relief,

'Everybody is liable to

' And In fenr of theso dread-

ful accidents tho

ARCTIC LINIMENT
should be

Kept on hand,
for it afford suro and

IMMEDIATE RELIEF,

often saving from death. It
is tho

MOTHERS' COMPANION.
IT Cl'RK)

CAKES IN THE BREAST,

SORE NIPPLE?,

Sore Lips, Pimples.
j.. AH'... "t .', - r - "

WrSfey rrniinixcB. It is

GOOD FOR MAN AND BEAST.
It is a sovereign remedy for

Diseases of Horses,
CTRI.NO

BRUISES, SPRAINS,

L. Slringhalt, Wounds, Spavin,

SCRATCHES,

ffyrl Swkext,
;ZJ1- -

rou-Evii- , ic.

EXTRAORDIXARY ANXOUXCEMEXT.

DR. BRAGG TO COMMUNICATE REGUURXY WITH

uis n.vnns lot or

Over 1,000,000 Patients.
Everr ffiireliaser of a Pm.uR Bonut of tho ARCTIC

I.TN'IMENT n'eoiven, lit Dr. Brap-g'- cxnse, tho UNITED
fTATEs! JOURNAL for one year. Ho has arninRcd for a
department in each issue of said paper through which to
communicate with his paAws, said department to be de-

voted to answers to correspondents, carefully-prepare-

prescriptions, and other valuable items of information
which his long epcrienc and the peculiar cases from
time to timo presented to his attention shall surest. The
JOURNAL is published in Now York, and is one of the
oldent and most popular newspapers in tho country. A
.certiOcato of subscription accompanies each bottle.

An AGENT WANTED in EVERY TOWN and VILLAGE.

BRAGG & BUimOWES, St. Loulj, Mo.
i Nkw Yoiik OrncK, No. 371 BROADWAY.

Communications should always be addressed to St. Louts.

For tale by all reyieclalle Druggists and Dealirt. .

Hening & Melvin, agents for Steuben-
ville. nov.4,ly

FALLSTOCKl FAlirSTOCK !

Checkering & Son's Piano Fortes.
JOHN It. MELLOR has just received

a complete stock of Piano Fortes, from the
manufactory of Cliickeringit Sons, selected
for Fall Sales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instruments of every variety
and style manufactured by the Messrs. Chick-erintr-

Boston, from the plainest six octavo
to the most Splendidly finished seven octavo
square piano fortes, as well as thoir superb
and inimitable Grand and Parlor Grand Piano.
Every Piano Forte in this lot, is of their pew
scale, with their Patent' Iron Frames and
Patent action, aud are not only warranted to
the purchaser by the reamtfacture'.s, but by
in e subscriber, to be in all respects as periecc
as instruments can be made, both iu regard
to material and workmanship.

rrices invariably the same as in lioslon, at
the manufactory. JOHN II. MELLOR,
No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamond Alley

and Fourth Street, PITTSBURG. PA.,
Agent for Chickorini it Sons, Boston, for
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania.

Oct 7 tf.s

CEMETRYMARBLE WORKS!
Fourth St., Four Doors South of Market,

East Side, Steubenville, Ohio.

M R.HOBBS, Marble worker and
"- - Sculptor, wonld call the attention of all
persons wanting Murble woratsucn as Monu-
ments, Tablets' Grave Stones, Post and Chain
Fenoes, Mantles and Furniture Slabs, to his
establishment, where a general assortment
will be kept on hand. Uavmg no agents e
oloved to travel the country solicitint pat
ronage, he. will be able to sell fifteen pet cent
lower than any other Works of the kii.d, in
the city. . Being, a practical workman he is
prepared to get ap : designs-- , of Monumental
art on tno snortcst noticei : 7 " ' ;i ; :
.. O" Cemetrv wort dona to order.

SHAyL! SCLOAK8 Of every kind
' enrvVhpnri'Bt' ' iJ '.''!'x . .j ,.
'4 DODOURTY At Blto;;'oct2t-tf- "

' -- Tf V.i Vi.if .1 s
i- , :.

fiY MAfjNETid'XELEGRAH

' New Yo.k,"Dtc he Washington
corre8pob(Jerit or the'Times; asserts that
Henry L. Martin, of Missouri, a clerk
in ihf Interior Depaitment, was the se-

cret agent of-th- Administration in Kan-

sas, during the deliberations of the Con-

stitutional Co'i'yenlion, and it is asserted,
that it was through his representations
and influence that the convention deter-
mined on only a partial submission of the
Constiiuiion to the

.
people

-
of....the territory

and limner that it was Martin's dispatch
to Washington wliicn leir me l'resulept
anil the. Union to,take their positions no
early, m favor of the Convention's actiok.
...The same correspondent states that tho
preliminary struggle lor the Speakership
has been stnl Jeril V broutrbl to a conelu- -
sion. Phelns-i- o be wiihdrawn in favor
of Orr, which jfsures the latter's election,
nnd Whelps is j la be the Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means., lie ali
so that J Clancy Jones, the other
prominent opponent of

t
Orr, is to be the

Chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Kulations, making the latter the political
and the loimarlhe hnancial leader of the
House. , ; ,.s:

The slrtigglp for the other offices con-

tinues very warm.
Two hundred men employed on the

Erie Railroad, depot at, Piermont,, were
discharged on Thursday,' having refused
to work al reduced wages. Others were
hired here, but on arriving at Pierinonl,
lhoA discharged men resitted, the landing
of the new hands, who were compelled
to retreat. A police forco was procured
from this cily, and another attempt was
made to land last night, but the muti
neers, to the number of six hundred, were
posted on the landing with cannon.
The landing was thus prevented, and the
steamer hauled oil to wmt further orders

A man registering hi? name &s Charles
E. Warren, St. Louis, was arrested at the
1'Liladelnliia Hotel, on suspicion of hav
mg stolen six thousand dollars in specie
from a city broker. On examining his
room, sixty gold and silver 'watches,
chains and other jewelry were found.
lie has been detained on the supposition
Ihauie is the jierson who robbed the jew
elry store in Cincinnati a short time since
I he property is valued at about three
thousand dollars. .

m

ii; . -

Indianapolis, Dec. & An immense
crowd assembled in the Senate Chambei
this morning, to hear the decision of
Judge Wallace in the slave case. The
Judge declai ed that he could not traverse
the decision of the Commissioner, and
the negro was remanded back to slavery.
The U. S. Marshal started with the negro
this evening lor Louisville, where he will
deliver him to Mr. Valandinjrhani. The
case hefore the Mayoi against Valanding-ha- m

for kidnapping, was dismissed. The
excitement was great, and some difficulty
was apprehended at the cars, but no at-

tempt at rescue was made.

Zanesville, Dec. 5 The mechhnics
and workingmen on the Central Ohio
Road, in this city, struck oh Recount ol
the of two months wages.
The strikers to day stopped all tho freight
trains, and put the locomotives into (he
engine house. No personal violence was
attempted.

Cincinnati, Dec 5. Charles Stetson
puhlishcs a card in the papers of this
morning in which lie says that the
affairs of the Trust Company are still so
confused that it will be impossible to tell
how they are, although they have been
investigated diligently for three months.

Cincinnati, Dec. 5. Flour dull at $4;
there is no demand of consequence.
Whisky dull at lGj. The leceipts of
Flour continue large, but neatly all is
going into store. Sight Exchange on
New York is dull and irregular; the buy-
ing rale is I per cent, prccuum; the sup
ply is large.

01 DOIaia
WILL. BUY

OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND LIVER MEDI
OVE now Wore the public, namely, Dk. s

Isitiouiutor or livrr Homely, tliat acU as
Calhartic, eHier, milder and mora effectual thao any
other rceJiclne known. It is not ouly a Ca '.turtle, but

pd Liar remedy, acting first on the Lietr to eject its
Md morbid matter, then co t'J9 sVsa:h and bovels to

carry oil that matter, this acMraipMilnir twopurpo.
irctually without any of the painful feelings

Oses In the operations of most fathartics. It
strengthens the system at the same time that it purges

and when taken dally in mudm-at- doses willHit, and build it up with unusual rapidity.
Ds. SA.iroHD'a Isvioorator is compounded entirely

( from new articles of medicine, namely, (iums.
Some Idea of the strength of these gumsnsyb

formed when it is known that one bottle of the
Tigorato contains as mneh strength as one hundred
doses of Calomtl, without any of its deleterious eUVcts.

Though possessing rare meitlclnal powers, these

0 Gums have been but little known to physicians, and
never nsed in until used in the

wform of the Intijoralor, which met with such
snocesa as to induce the proprietor to jlter

It as a family medicine tried and known In its effects,

ult has rarely erer failed to cure.iuvr Compkiuts in
their worst forms.

k Indigestion being eaused by a doranged !

loured when tho Liter is excited to action.
Janndioa is eaused by an Improper action of the

Lioer, and as a proof that the ixviuorator relieves

fMtliU disease kit any one trouoled wilb Jaundice take

the Invigorator regularly one wefk, and their akin

W will begin to assume its original color.
Coeliveness can bo permanently eured by the In--

vlgorator. Take It la. small doses on rotiriuir, aud it

j assists nature In her operations. By gradually 5

minishlng the dose, the bowels are left In a healthy
and active state, and work as rrgularly as clock work.

Beadach is very soon relieved by taking a
HSIckdose of the Innjaralor, which corrects all acidity

sourness ot the stomach
for an d stomach it has no equal, as It

relieves all opprcs'ive or nneasy feeling afur eating

kM use it speak in the highest terms.

Dr. Sinfohd's Isvioorator came to ns recommend-Issjledasaonr- e

for Liver Complaints, and all dineaies
arising from a Diseased Liver. The testimonials of so
many ot our l'hjsiciaus in its favor, Induced us to try

' It, and now conviction Is certain that it is on of tho
rj2 greatest blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, for it

made a complete cure before the nrst bottle was taken
and now We can oat anything edible without trouble,
while before nothing but tha lightest food would di-

gest,0 and often that gave pain. Ndw what w want
to say to all our readurs Is, if Liver Complaint or I)ys
pepsia trouble ynu, ib not fall to try this the greatest

yjj remedy in the world.-SU- xtt Ext. p
There has never been tried In our family a romedy

C which has met with such unbounded success in the
cure of diseases incident to children, as tlr. SiMroBD's

f I.iviuoaATOK : nor is il alone for diae asra of children
mm tbait we use It i Tor it acts as a Cathartlo so mildly

and gently, and seems to renovate the system to
h thoroughly that we think w an doing a service to
ft-l- all in advising them when they need medicine to trv

this remedy. There are cases that have come under
4 our notioe where great benefit bas been received In
i'liseasea of the livr. Stomach and Bowels, where all

other remedies failed to glvb relief. It or become se
02 useful in our famllr that we wuinot bt ffttaout it.

JofhimtrilU, dia. MtpuUicaik

niioi ami Douutt na im :..

BANTORD ft CO., Proprietors, S15 Broadway, Kt T.rk

OF AGENTS.'UEJT

Oliver Keus. Agent for Steuben- -

Tills.

John D; Park, Cincinnati. and
' 'rtijj't it': 'ntii.l.'..' ' ltri:.T'.' '' 1.

gan,ig,., !.;.,,.,,
nmj. M .Qrly.'Ollily. I.- :i ia ,,).;,

StedknVtlle' Foandry iu'd Sttilnit VatU '

JCMEPB MKAMi, . JAMES- - MI! HI. tH. JflFO. STIAXS

MEANS & BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

STEAM ENGINES, MACHHIEBYr
i .ti i i t

Hniltoad Wort
And every vsrioty of '

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches Mill Oeafiiipfur Saw
Wrought and cast Frogs and Grist Mills,
Car Wheels, various Shaftings and "Pull- -

sizpo,
.

-- "
Car Pedestals, Cunt Iron Fronts,
Car Oil lioxes, hubs, Window enpg, sills
lion RriJgcs, and coal VauTts. "..
HackWhei'ls, Bolts and nutR, cut
Coal car Wheels. aud Turning. Plan- -

Thresh in" Machines. in!;, Screw cultinir
ETOur facilities for work aro not stirnnsspd

by any nlio in ,the State, unj our stork of
Pattern being largp, nil orders for the above
work will bo filled prbmptly tnd in the
best manner,". ,. v

JVM. M'LALOULIN. JKO. u'LAUqilUNi

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
,17M. M'LAUGHLIN Si SON; Market

V Street. Steubenville. oonosite the Wash.
jnctitn Ball, keep constantly on hands a gen- -

Biin nun cxiensive ns(irtmciit ot
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS. CARPET BAGS,
' TRUNKS, WHIPS, &c. Ace,
Robes, horse Blankets, new ntvles t Sleiirh

bells, girths, nets, Ac, all of which they aro
(irepurea to sen wnoiesaie or retail.

A superior stock of Trunks on hand, to
which particular attention is directed. -

'

All articles in their line in store, or if pre-
ferred, made to order. Repairing done in the
befit manner. Orders solicited, and sati.ifnc
lion rendered.

' ! WM. M'LAUGHLIN A SON:.
.Steubmiville; dec!7.. TiC.-l- y. .! :

Cheap and Fashionaale Clotnlny !

'

JONES HOFMAYER,
WnOT.KSAIR AND BfcTAir, nK4I.F.R IV ALL KINDS OF

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING, .

Market street, three doors above Fourth st--

. : Sleubenville, Ohio. .

THE BEST' ASSOMMENT OP BliADV MADK CLOTniSO,
HATS AND CAPS RVHR ItrFBtJ IX STKUBKNV1LLE.

rflllE UNDERSIGNED has just re---

ciivcd and is adding weekly to-hi-

large nnd general assortment of Ready Made.
Clothing, tlio latest styles as they come Out,
to which he directs the attention of his friends
and the public, assuring tliein that he is pre-
pared to sell every dusciiplion' of goods,' at
prices lower than has ever bocii purchased in
Ibis section of the state. In point of style,
quality or durability, his good; caunot be

iii this or any other western mnrket.
Ilis s arc uniform, and the public miy
feel confident that they will at all times- re-

ceive ihe worth of their money. ; 'It will be to tho interest of all, to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere, as his
clolhing is made to order, he Is satisfied that
he is nble to sell belter goods at lowe,-- prices
than any house in the city.

J. HOFMAYER, Market st..
three dno:s above Fourth, Steubenville.

oct21'57.tJ

Fall and "Winter .Stock'
OF

Fandy, Variety Goods, Jewelry &o.,
AT WHOLESALE.

rrilE UNDERSIGNED, has just re-

ceived, and opened for the inspection of
purchasers, a larj;e, full, and elegant assort-
ment of Fancy, Variety-Goods- Jewelry, Ac,
which he purposes selling nt a fraction above
nrst, cost, ihe stock consists in part of:
Patent Thread, Mate Pencils
Shoe 1 bread, Hair Brushes,
Spool Cotton, Ivory Cuinhs,
Sewing Silk, SuufT Boxes,
Handkerchiefs, . Hosiery,
Boot it Shoe Laces, Gloves,
Corset Laces, Ribbons,
Gum Suspenders, ' Galoons,
Hooks it Eyes, Needles A Pins,
Violin Strings, Buttons,
Tooth Brushes, Bonnets,
Knitting Pins, Purses.
Percussion Caps, Pocket Books,
Fish Hooks, Port Monies,
Shaving 3oxcs, Razors,
Razor Strops, Scissors, Pen an
Warren's Blacking, Pocket Knives,
Lead Pencils, tikein Uotton,
German Silver Spoons Shaving Soap,
riair vus, wnalfl Bones,
Envelopes. Note Paper,
M'Lane's Medicines, Silk Lace,
Silk Veils.

Also, Muslins, Ginchams. Prints, and a
genera! assortment-o- f Dry and Variety Goods,
Violins, Accordeons, and Musical Instruments.

A Urea stock of Gold and Silver Watches.
Silver Ware, Jewelry, Ac.

1 lie early attention of Countrv Merchants
and others is particularly directed to the above
stock.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
4th street, above Market, Steubenville.

oct:8,57

S E MTiTan N TT A'L !

A. J. TIM & CO..
TXill commence on Thursday, August

Gth, arid cnuliiun durinjr the month,
their regular half yearly closing out sale of
summer dry goods ! on which occasion their
entire stock of Ladle's dress goods, Embroid
eries, iiqnnets, liibhons, summer stuffs, Ac,
will be marked down to very low price to in
sure their ready sale, previous to lying in our
Fall Stock. Piease examine the prices in the
following list :

Reduced to Worth
Fine Fast Colored Lawns,. .10 els 15
Superior Quality, do 12'. ' 181
Jaconet fc Organdie do 18 . .25 & 31
Plain and ligureJ Parages,. .I'll " ..31
Super Quality, do 23 " 37
Fine Crape D'Espagne,. . . . .25 3r

" Dress Ginghams,. .12 ' ' Wi
Heavy apron do .12'i " ..ID
Plain French Cambray, do. .15 ..20
farasols & 13 " $1 4 1,25
Black Silk Qaps $1,50 "....1,75
Fine Silk Mantillaes,... $2,50 "....4,00
100 doz. Linen Handk'ffs. . . .Gtr 10
40 " Super. " .12),'
Good quality Grass Lineu

for Coats Ac, 15 " 20
Superior quality grass

Linen lor coats Ac...... 20 " 31

Super. quality Irish Linen. .. .50 " ....75
rineDicn u oiurung aiusiins..xu ...,iuu
Also a laice and superior assortment of book.
mull, swiss and Jaconet muslins, together
wnn many otner scasonaoio anu aesirabie ar-

ticles, all fresh and new, and of recent pur
chase, forming the best and most desirable
stock of Ladies dress Goods now in this city.
Tit - - - 1, -
j'lease give us a can.

Market St. above 4th, Steubenville.
aug.l2tf.

CITY TOBACCO AND CIOAR STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!.

GEORGE IIANTC1I, manufacturer and
dederin havana, yara, principe, german. half
spanisn ana common cigars, itougii A Heady
LIDorado. diadem, twist, oronocc. vircinius,
black fat cavendish, alma, yanko doodle,swect
Orange, and congress fives ; 'John Anderson
A Co. Solace andE. Goodwin A Brothers,
colebrated, fino cut chewing Tobacco, also a
superior article of sraokinz tobacco, pipes,
snuff and tobacco boxes, cigar cases, cigar
tubes, Ac. Ac.

Market street, below 3d, and near the Post
Office, Steubenville, Ohio.
anN. B. An extra article of common cigars on
hp at 4U cts. pernunared. ep.'2;!y,

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. &o.
TOHN N. MYERS South Fourth Street
'Steubenville Ohio has on hands the largest
ana oesi assortmenv 01 sauuij1!.kx ever d

In the City, and owine to the lartro
amount of business done, and on a STRICT
OASU riUJSClfLE, he is enabled to tell at
the old prices, notwithstanding the enormous
rise in stocky' Call aud. examine for. Vou

.sulVfitf. I'll . . c t l i . feu
J SepLS.tf t ":f J. N. MYERSj

2ETIfA'"AIB-TlCrH- T STOYE-r- -r

A COOKING STpVE ' designed for
, Jatte1M aii'd hnlelikef pers, burning wood
and coal, fend guarantied- - to irive satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live Ouk Large Oven,
tor . luuniiiff . wuod' Star of the V est, and
Aurora. These stoves are far superior to any
yet introduced for baking' and Toasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel and fTr durability they are
unequalTi'd. Manufactured by A. Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on band a largo assortment of Tiu Sheet Iron,
brass ware, slf sealing cans, &.C. Peuious iu
want of anything in his line will snve money by
giving him a call. Spouting roofing and all

of job work done to order and at the lowceit
prkb.'. The highest prices paid for old copper
and peWler. Store north side of Msi ket three,
doorsweat, of 4lh. JU.LJKDSAY.

ann 8 57-I- - -

Ayer's CatnaiiiO Pills'., '
,

PILLS THAT Jlll PlLLS! !
PKOF. IIAYC3, State Cheniisi. df1 Mas,

achusetts, says they are the' best of all 1'jr.u.
aad annexed are tho men who certify thai
Duct. Hayes knows, viz : '

, MEN THAT AltE 3IEN I J l,: ;'
HJ. Gardener, Gov. of Mass, ;,

Emorr Washburn, Ex Gov. of Mass.
Simeon BroVn, Lieut. Gov. of Mass.
E. M. Wright, Secret-ir- of Slate of Mass,
John Ii. Filzpatrick, Caih. Bishop of Bost-

on- '.' ';
Prof. John Torrcy, of the College of Phy.
sicans and Surgeons, New. York Ciiy.
Dr. C. T. Jackson, Geologist of the Pub-
lic Lands of the United States.

.Aaiong the diseases this Pill has cured with
astonishing rapidity, we may menfioii : ,

Costiveucss, Bitlious Complaints, Hheiiihn- -
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, lleadace, arising
from a foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion,

'. liorbid Inaction of the Bowels, and I'aiu
arising thurefiom, Flatulency, Loss uf Ap- -

- "petite, all Ulcerous and Cutaneous Disea-ses- ,
which require an evneuent rucdi ine,

Scrofula,' or King's Evil. They also by
... puiifying. the blood and btiniululing the

System, cure many complaints, which, it
' would not h supposed they could reach ;

such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neu- -

V: lalgl.il, and Nerviousness, aud Irritability.
, Dciungemeuts of the Liver and Kidueys,

Gout, and oilier kindred complaints aiii- -

' sing from a low state of the functions,'
Uj'There bfsu Purgative .Medicine ever disco

vered, and you will but ueeu use them
once to know it.

, Prepared 15y J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Ms.,
and sold by every respectable Druggist
in INew hngland. pel. 14,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHIADELPHIA,

A Bendvolent Institution, established ty spe
cial cnuowtnent lor i no reirei ol tne sick

a lid distressed, nlllicted with Viru- - .

lent and Epidemic diseases.
rrO ALL PERSONS afllicted with Sex-ua- l

Diseases such asSpermatorrhuia, Sem-

inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhea,
(Jloct, Syjihilis, the Vice of Onanism, or
Self Abuse, &c, &c. .

1 he Howard Association, in view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused by
sexual diseases, ond the deceptions prac-
tised upon the unfortunate victims of nuch
diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-

rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a Char-
itable Act worthy of their namn, to open
a Dispensary for the treatment ot tliiscluss
of diseases, in all their forms, and to give
Medical Advice Gratis, to all who apply by
letters, with a description of their condi-

tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty, to Fur-
nish Medicines Prce of Charge. It is
needless to add that the Association com
mands the highest Medical skill of the age,
and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.

The Directors, on a view of the past, foci
assured that their labors in this sphere of
benevolent effort, havo been of great ben
efit to the afllicted, especially to the young,
and tlicy havo resolved to devote themsel-
ves, with renewed zeal, to this very im-

portant but much despised cause.
Just Published by tho Association, a Re

port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak-
ness, the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation
sr self-abus- e, and other diseases oi the sex
ual Organs, by the Consulting surgeon,
which will be sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) Free of Charge, on re-

ceipt of two stamps for postoge.
Address, for report or treatment, Dr.

George R. Calhoun, Consulting surgeon,
Howard Association, SSo '4 south Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Uy order of the Directors.
. Goorgo Pairchild, secretory,

bet. 7, Ezra D Heartwcll, President.

CLARKE'S FEMALE PILLS.
TIIEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDV

PREPARED FROM A PRESCRIPTION OF

SIR J.CLARKE, M. D-- , rilYSICIAN EX-

TRAORDINARY TO THE QUEEN.

fpllIS invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of all loose painful and dan

gerous disorders to which the female consti- -

ution is suiect. it moderates an excess anu
emoves nil obstructions, and a speedy cure

may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
t is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time
bring on tho monthly period with regularity.

Juico nnttle, prico one dollar, bears the Uov
eminent Stamp of Great Britiau, to prevent
counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females

that are pregnant, during the Grst three months
ns inuy are sure 10 uiiug on luixcnrriagu ; uui
at every other time and in every plher case
they ro perfectly safe.

sole Agents tor this country,
JOB MOSES, late I. C. Baldwin, Rochester,
N.T.

N. B. $1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed
to any authorized agent, will insure a bottle
of the pills by return mail.

f or sale wholesale and retail by llening &

Melvin, Steubenville, O., and by Druggists
geuelaly. declOlX

OHIO FOUNDRY.
npHE UNDERSIGNED would re

snectfullv inform the public Generally
that be is carrying on the Foundary business
in all its various branches. He is now manu-
facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,
to wit:

No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or wood ;

ii g it ii
" 4 Airtight. ", "
" 4, Union Large Oven , " "
" 9, Aurora " for coal ;

" 4, Etna " for coal or wood;
" 7, Republic lor wood;
" 3, Improved elavatcd oven, for coal ;
" 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood ;

"Large Baloon coal burner ;

" Egg churh stove j

No. 1,3 3, "
" 12, Franklin stoves ;
" 1 , 2, 3J cook stoves ;

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates ;
Four " " Oast Fenders ;
Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail ;
Plow Points, of all the different patterns ;
No. 5, Patcut Lever Plow castings ;
Three sizes cookine Grates,
Oasangs made to order oc the shortest no- -

tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.

0I am also carrying on in connection wilb
the above the Tin and Copper Business.

HT Wareroom, Market stmt; below the
Bank, Steubenville, Ohio. r. , . ;. .;

oot22-l- y. ' WILLIAM L, SHARP,

- MEAT 8T0RE.'- - .

fPHARLES BONNER te CO.,, Market
Street, two doors 'above the Jefferson

Branch Bank, Steubenville Ohio. Every va-

riety of choice, meats, Beef, Pork, Sausage.
Ac Ac Wholesale and Retail kt the lowest
cash prices, and in large w small quantities,

.T

nov,7- - X. - )'tK t.:t'.

Clcreland, 'Pittsburgh? sad --WheelinJ
- li A hL R O A Df ,

CHANGE OF TIME -

;.'- - -' '. ; r i'
rwN aird aer Monday, Oct.. 26tb 857
".Train will run daily, (Sundays ejeept
ed.) as fellow's t - .

Lnavea StUUBdNVlLLE. f?oinr Nortb.
7.30 A. M. Freight Twin at 7.30 A. M.

" arrives at Kochefrtef 12.40 PM."
9.51 A.' Bf. Mill Train, etopa m Way.

stations f arrive at iV.tabnrgh at
1.10 P, M.i . Cleveland 3.5Q P, '

3.53 p. m. Express T;ain4 stopg at,wy
' stations, arrives at PitUbu.rgh.it 7.20

'p. m., Philadelphia at 1.00 P. u., New
" York at 5 p. m.,

.
and......Clevelahd

iJ 1... I,,
U30
U'.l

P. M

STEUBENVlLLf!,
houth. ''"poin '

11.35 a.m. Express Train leaved Pitisburjli
at 8.00 a. Cleveland.at6JK) ju-.-

stopa at way. rtationa, arrives jat
Bridgeport at 12.54 p. U, lklla lj7

5.-1- p. u, luaiii rain, leaves iiuuurgu
at 2.3 u At. M., Cleveland at IJ'OUi
m. stops atalJ way. Btatf6riB'arr5ves
at Bridgeport of 9

7.22 p. m." ' '"'"'I-"1-

4 35 A. M. Freight Train,' le.es!' Kosih- -

estor 11.30 P. M.,- - nrrlvea at Sten-bcnvil- lo

at 4.35'A. M..

S. & I. R. R. TltAlNS ii .

Leave Pittsburgh 3.30 a. M.'orrlAtf otttti
bcnvile b.40 a. m. Mingo Junction Uiffll a.
m.; leaves Mingo Junction 8,59 p.
Stcubqnville 5.09 p.. m. orriv.ea, at; Pit,t-bat- g

8.40 p. m. : ft , . jtij
I CONHECTlOtia j,., , , ...

Are mado with, Dultimore aud Qhio Ray-roa- d

at Wheeling, to aud from Cumberland
Harper's Perry,, Baltunore andVasIiin
ton city, ond with central Ohio Koiload
at Bollair to and from 'ZdnosvllteV 'Lancas
ter, Wimlingtoii, Coliimbiiir, Cincinnati,
IndinnapoliH, Dayton olid St. Louis.: " '1

At (Jloveland with railroads and steam
ers to ond from Toledo". Detroit, Chicago,
Rock Island, Iturlingion, Dubuque. Wt.

Pauls, Erie. Dunkirk, Buffalo, Niagara
Polls, New Yprk ond Boston,- -

,

At Pittsburgh iwitfi the PchiisVivlihra
Central Rrilroad to ond from llarrisb'uh,
Lancaster, Baltimore, Philadelphia" 'and
New York. 'J' " '

(tVNo change of cars between Stoulieii'
ville ond Pittsburgh. : : ! 0 ,

(VT-P- or tickets to all points' apply aUke- -

Ticket ofllce at the station. , .,,!,.,
West. C. E. GOUflAM, -

. Master of Traiisportrttldii.
Transportation Office, Oct 5', (21 ) 1857 : '

Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincinnati
(Steubenville A Indiana) . ,,

11 A I;L 11 0 A jJ v
Connections Forfected both last and West
Trains ran through from Pittsburgh to Colnnrtraj

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, Oct-27t-

1857. Trains will leave Stnti-benvill- o,

daily, (Sundays excepted as fol-

lows: " " ''.' ". -

Morning Train At 0.25 a. m., (stop-

ping at oil intermediate stations,) arrives
at Columbus at 2,25 P. m., and at Cincin-
nati at 6,52 p. m.

Evening Train At 5,40 p. m, (stop
ping at all intermediate station., arrives
at 'Jolumbus at 1,00 a. in. and reaches
Cincinnati at 5,45 a, m.

Freight Train At 4,25 a. m., reach-

es Nowaik ot 4,00 p. m.

EASTWARD,
Morninu Train Leaves Cincinnati at

6:00 a. m. ajrives at Steubenville at 5i00
p. m., ond ot Pittsburgh ot 8:50 p. m.

Evening Train Leaves Cincinnati at
8:30 p. in., arrives at Steubenville at 0:40
a. in., and at Pittsburgh ot 1:13 p. in.

Freight Train Leaves Newark ot9;05
p. m., armes at Steubeuvillo a- 7.-0- a.
m. ' .;

A passenger car is attached to the
freight Trains. All trains stop at regular
stations, and at flag stations upon droper
signals.

THE CADIZ BRANCH TRAIN
Will make regular trips between Cadiz June
tion ond Cadiz, connecting al the junction
with ihe above trains both kast and west. ,

ILTPasscngers desiring to travel on the
Freight trains are required to purchase tick-
ets .before getting on the cars, but it 'is pre.
ferrcd they would travel on passenger trains.

CONNECTIONS" WESTWARD.
Trains connect at Newark, with the San-

dusky, Mansfield A Newark R. R. for Mt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica-tr- o,

Burlington, Iowa City and the North
West.

At Columbus, with the Golumbns, Piqnar A
Indiana R. U. for Piqua, Urbana, Troy, Belle-foniain-

Forrest, Ac. and the Cleveland A
Columbjf it, 11. for Delaware, Qalion and
Crestline.
ana Xenia, with the Dayton, Xenia A Bolpra,

At Indiana Central R. R.s for Springfield,
Dayton, Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafuyette,
Term Haute and St. Louis.

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
and Zanesville R. B. for Washington, Circle- -
ville and Lancaster.

At Loveland, with roads to Hillsboro',
Hamden and Portsmouth: and

At Cincinnati, with the Ohio ft Mississippi
broad fcuage Railroad for Madison, Louisville,
New Albany,' Evonsville, Vinceones, Cairo,
Central Illinois, St. Louis, Jefferson City,
Kansas, Nebraska, and all points on the Illi- -

nois, Missouri and Mississippi Riversv

eastward. ,.,''
Trains connect at Steubenville, with the

Cleveland A Pittsburgh R. R. for Wheeling.
Cleveland.Pittsburgh and intermediate points;
and at Pittsburgh, with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Ilarrisburg, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, New York, aud the Northern
and Eastern cities.

D Baggage checked through. '"

Fare as Low as by any Other Roots !

HTFor Tiekets and further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington street,
to A. S. Paoks, Agent. .

W. W. bAULlil , Superintendanl. - '

Lafayette Devenny, General Freight
Agent.

Ira A. Hutchison, General Ticket
Agent. . . ocl28 1857--1

N EV GOODS.
(GEORGE SCOTT is now opening at

hls store on Market Street, his Fall Stock
of Fancy and staple Dry Goods, having
been selected with the. view of . keeping
goods of the best quality, and latest styles,
of the season. His stock is unsually large
andattractive. The stock comprise la-

dies dress goods of the newest and most
beautiful designs. Trimmings in great
variety, a very large supply of oil kinds of
Millinery goods Fall and Winter shawls,
talmas cloaks, house keeping goods, fancy
articles, blankets, flannels, a large lot of
furs, Ace, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers. ' . oct.7tf

OYSTER & FISH DEPOT.

FOURTH STREET ,next,door to
Oysters served up in every

style Wholesale and Retail.
dealers will find it to their,

advantage to call and see my
'

stock before
purchasing elsewhere. ' ' ' ?

oct 28-3- tn . MVR. SMITH.
ADIES DRESS GOobsThe lar
gest and most fashlonabk rtork fver

opened in this market, and at lower price?
ftt , .' ' ' Douohertv Bao. J.

oct 21-- tt rvrV'" '


